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Re-Leaguing 
- "fjfever Ends

. '."* . By HENRY RURKE
rVesa-HeraM Sports Editor

No matter how tbe pieces are put together, the job
Of "leaguing" high schools for athletk competition never
satisfies everyone.

It may take a century; for example, to find a 
patible solution to the awkward set up for the Ugh 
schools in Torrance. Having the city's four public schools 
in the same group seems unlikely until two or three 
schools outside the district agree to idea of being out 
numbered or until the district has more schools of its 
own. A league requires a minimum of six members.

The GIF office has probably seen the last of the 
5-school conferences, such as the Long Beach Moore 
League a few years ago.

Meanwhile, no relief appears near for the consoli 
dation of the four Torrance schools. Imagine having to 
be divided among three leagues when it would be so easy 
to travel across town for athletk competition. 

* « -fr
An attempt to redistrict the 28 most prominent 

parochial schools was declared this week. Two "power 
house" and two lesser conferences are proposed

Officials of the Camino Real apparently wanted to 
dodge any part of a realignment by voting status quo*.

Instead* the proposal that went to the GIF office 
for final approval saw the Camino Real League expanded 
to include Serra and lit Carmel for 1968.

Father John Hughes, principal of St. Bernard's (z 
Camino Real League member) is author of the new re- 
Icagning proposal. He said a four-year study went into 
the new plan predicated on geographical and enroUmen 
data.

Whether or not the addition of Mt Carmel and 
Serra to the CRL will arouse feelings among members 
of the league remains to be seen, but geographically 
it makes sense to substitute Serra and Carmel for 
Crespi never had any business in the league. Crespi 
should stay closer to the San Fernando Valley where 
least it has something in common with Notre Dame High.

The Camino Real League would then have Mont 
gomery, Fermin Lasuen, Serra, ML Carmel, SL Ber 
nard s, St. Monica's and Los Angeles-based Daniel Mur 
phy.

St. Anthony's of Long Beach has been 
the Angelus League with Mater Dei (Santa Ana), Ser 
vfte (Anaheim), St. Paul (Santa Fe Springs). Pius X 
(Downey), and Bishop Amat (LaPuente).

St. Anthony's removal from tradition old Catho- round of the GIF "AA" play- ^y" <u> 
lie League may raise some eyebrows, since the school offs next Friday against Co- kuahiu k(» 
appears still headed for a lot of freeway travel regard 
less of its affiliation.

West 
Bows 
ToPV

By JERKY REYNOLDS 
Fresfl-fleraM Staff Writer

 TABBY HYDE 
A Wot Higk Basket

Knights 
Await

an undefeated Camino 
Real League basketball seas 
on for Bishop Montgomery 
High School. 

The Knights finished their 
ship season with a

4&V32 win over SL Monica's 
Friday night in the loser's 
gym.

Coach Dave Benedaret now 
prepares for the opening

Releaguing is an old aggravation. Tbe Bay'League 
once stretched from Santa Monica to San Diego.

Almost 50 schools have been members of tbe Bay 
League at one time or another and it is understood more 
changes can be expected in the future. Who dreams up 
these ideas, anyway!

Top Soccer 
Teams Invade 
Wrigley Field

The second major soccer at 
traction of the year is sched 
uled for Wrigley Field to 
day when the Barcelona Soc 
cer Club, champions of Ecua 
dor, meets the Atlante team 
of Mexico City. The game, 
sponsored by the Continental 
Soccer League of Los Angeles, 
brings together two of the 
finest Latin teams in the 
world, both with impressive 
records compiled in their long 
soccer history.

Barcelona, 1966 Ecuadorean 
champions, known as "The 
Giant Killers" enjoys the larg 
est following in Ecuador 
They have an outstanding re 
cord against.the best teams in

But Not So 
With Baseball!^

Ben Kazarian, vice-presi 
dent of Rolling Hills Little   points of Montgomery go 
League and the man in charge tog into the fourth quarter 
of renewing spoasorshipc, but the Knights had a 16- 
makes his pitch by providinf bulge in the final period
tectimony to the popularity of
toe baseball program. Says Montgomery High has had 
Ben, "Skirts may get shorter a basketball gym of its own. 
and hair may be worn longer, Tbe tint round playoff
but the baseball uniform has match will be on campus.

last year surprised the Santo;- 
team, with Fele, with 2-1 and 
l-Q victories.

In another match of Inter 
national significance, they de 
feated a top European team. 
Milan of Italy, 2-1.

LAKERS TACKLE
Chicago's pesky Bulls make 

their final scheduled appear 
ance of the season at the 
Sports Arena this evening at 
7p.m.

Styles Differ,J

del Mar (11-2) of tbe 
Irvine League.

Fermia Lasuen (7-3) also 
goes to playoffs as the 
league's No. 2 entry and will 
dash with Huntingtoo Beach 
12-1) of the Irvine League.

Corona del Mar wraps up 
its league campaign Tuesda 
against Estancia (9-4} whil 
Eauntington Beach opposes 
last place Fountain Valley

Montgomery's win over S 
Monica's Mariners was

remained virtually unchanged 
as to maintain for all of us a 
direct line of conununkatioB 
with our young people

Kazanan, incidentally. ha-> 
picked up sponsorship renew 
als from Vel's FbnL Coxwell's 
Automotive and his own 
B K.K. Ranch.

Last year s sponsors invitee 
to renew their support of 
RHLL are Peko Sales. Dick 
Siney, Palos Verde* Proper 
ties, Bowker Dunckel, Tr&rV- 
Craft, The Hunting Hon.

This is the second yea

West High blew a slim lead
the final four mnntes Fri 

day night and lost a Pioneer 
League basketball game to 
visiting Palos Verdes, 63-57.

The loss dropped the War 
riors into a tie for third place 
with the Sea Kings. Both 
teams now have 5-4 league

arks.
Palos Verdes overcame the 

Warrior's lead at the 4-min- 
te mark in the final period, 

going ahead, 52-50, on a buck- 
by Dave DeMarest. The 
Kings stayed in front the 

rest of the way.
The final six points for

*alos Verdes came on free 
throws. Tbe Sea Kings took 

nly one shot from the floor 
during the final 2 minutes  
and It missed. 

In all, Palos Verdes hit on 
4 of 31 free throw attempts 

a game which was never 
emitted to go longer than 
0 seconds without one of the 
ffidals sounding his tweeter 

West was called on 24 per 
sonal fouls   compared to 

4 such calls against the Sea 
Kings. Four of the five West 
starters each had fouls at the 
half. 

DeMarest scored 18 points
 including six-free throw 
to lead an scorers. PV's Doug 
Warner finished with 17 
points and he got nine o 

M standing at the fou 
line.

High scorer for West was 
Bill Rothwell with 11. Bar 
ry Hyde and Glen Marks eac 
had 10.

Mike Tomas and Eric Bram 
hall, both starters for th 
Warriors, got into foul trou
hie early and sat out muc 
of the second and thirc 
periods. Hyde, too, saw les
iction than is usual
For the same reason.

West ends its Pionee 
League campaign Tuesday

Aviation (6-3) come; 
visiting. Palos Verdes travels 

Lawndale.
It Hlflk (57) 

Hyde (10)
((3

Johnson (10 
Moudry (« 

Bliss (S 
DeMaraat (IS

i (I) O Warner <M 
. Rich ......17 15 13 « 87

Mot) Verdee ....!» 14 14 1» «
Seartac Subs- West Marks (10) 

- -«uro (4). f. ' • 
fs Glra (4).

For West
  . . u . k West High nailed down on 

routine affair in which Rick basketball championship an
*•-*-- -•- ——— -• i* U:_A_ iv_ ....... r "

clinched a tie for another on 
Friday

_ . ... West's class Cee basketba 
The Manners were within team defeated Palos Verde

(48) M Mantra** (31) 
PaJiuatier (J)

1.1 II S 1« 41 
..11 S < 1-33 
MaatfPtnerY Jaml - 
 son M). Rice 121

IS) Ftbrl III.

Track Meet 
Won by West

Wecco Investr"*" 
Chandler

Whitmore's, 
ment, Lynn 
Woodson Tool Co.

Kazarian can be reached at 
his office, 1010 Van N< 
Ave., Ave., Torrance.

Bikes Roar
Sammy Tanner, heads the 

cast for motorcycle action thlf 
afternoon at Ascot Park.

«

Wart llijh defeated Hawthorae
7JMO. In a ar ue trark and 

'tat took nine

!<   Rar4ia« |W). 10 J  - "^ «wi n T
(H). S4.X

QD. 
(W).

48-43, for the Pioneer Leagu 
crown. The Cee team is 9-C 
and will close the seaao 
Tuesday against Aviation.

The class Bee team 
clinched a tie for the Pione 
er crown with a 72-51 wi 
over Palos Verdes. The Bee 
also are 9-0, but must tur 
away Aviation (8-1) Tuesda 
to gain sole possession of th 
trophy.

High point of the tw 
garnet was a 30-point effo 
by West's Harold Smalley i 
the Bee game. Smalley ju 
two weeks ago was doing h 
scoring as a Cee. In thre 
games as a Bee, he has ta 
lied 59 points

f. Verdes (SI) 
*  Gammel <7> 
F Strwtw (8) 
C WhlU (8) 
G Hauret (7) 
GKaemmerle (12) 
.18 14 19 23 7J 

I 12 14 16 51

HB-Ok«Uy (Wt 1.4 
Us Wains** <H> IS.

It-10 
)H». S-» 

IH1 11-0.
8P  *« « IW. 4K-4V, 
E*to»  West iHouihtoa. NVater. 
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CLOUD BURST . . . Big Ba*t Johnson pours on the speed against Bevcrly 
Hills' Ralph Punaro while driving in f or   jumpshot. Johnson scored 86 points 
for Torrance Friday night in a 92-76 Sky League victory. The win kept the Tar- 
tars (7-1) in a tie with Morningside for first place.

. (Press-H«raid photo by Mike Eggers)

North Runs Away 
With Bay League

If third place means any 
thing, the Bay League has a 
battle going on among three 
of its basketball teams.

While Santa Monica (5-5), 
South (5-5) and Redondo (5-5) 
head into the final week of 
play all knotted up, North 
High has long-gone won the 
league title and Mira Costa is 
staggering home in second 
place.

Coach Skip finger's North 
High Saxons ran their Bay 
record to 11-0 this week with 
a 45-34 win over South and a 
72-52 conquest of Santa Mon 
ica. The Saxons draw a bye 
Tuesday and finish up against 
Redond Friday night.

Hawthorne, which ends its

season Tuesday at South High.
inally got into the win col 

umn Friday night by whipping
ngtewood, 6847.

Valley Hands 
Loss to ECC

Valley College led 49-46 at 
halftime and held on for « 
106-103 win over El Camino 
in the Metropolitan Confer 
ence basketball race Friday

The losing Warriors were 
led by Walt Hale (21), Bob 
Brennan (20), Jess Jacons(19l 
and Bruce Troglin (18),

El Camino ends its season 
Tuesday at Rio Hondo.

___
ftnalley (30)

Parton til) 
WMt Hl«h .. 
Pales Verdes

Subs: Wot Moberly (4)nnM _ ____t-«> ~s-..v««'"r ™&n c.(4,.
P. V*rd«i (4S) 

F Crocket! (11) 
T Mykleburt (10) 
C Pique (9) 
G Frtedraan (12) 
O Holton (1) 
12 12 10 U-4« 

.13 10 9 11 43

Blalr (17) 
Perkins (S) 
Weatherman (0) 
Neal It) 
Petersen It) 
West Hifh ... 
Palo> Verde.* ..

Brnrlnc Subs: WfM - rUnhurt (9)

Sea Kings Win 
Pioneer Crown

Palos Verdun won the Pionee 
Lea*u. Jaree basketball title! FH
day nlllKtlt

.^a

with a 57-53 win over

Wast High (53) 
Heliiaen (II)

Bay League

It's a good thing admission*
were not charged for the
Vorth-South game Wedoee-
lay. Coach Dave Corman of

South High came up with an

Johnson
Leads
Victory

By HENRY BUBO 
Press-Herald Sperts Utter
Beverly HQls High plays 

one kind of basketball. Get 
the ban and shoot as often 
as possible. If the shots miss, 
the odds are against tbe small 
Normans getting the re 
bounds, so their kind of game 
was not good enough for 
Torrance Friday night.

Although Beverly was suc 
cessful on 29 of 8S attempts 
against the Tartars, the Nor 
mans could not compete with 
Bart Johnson and Dick Kreul 
in retrieving the bait

Torrance went on to domin 
ate its own end of the court 
and waltzed to a 92-78 Sky 
League victory in the swim 
Jym.

The Tartars connected on 
35 of 68 field goal shots. The 
team was as high as 60 per 
cent until the reserves start 
ed taking over in tbe fourth 
quarter.

Johnson's 10 goals and 6 
free throws gave him 26 
points. Guard Robin Fisher's 
totals were 9 FG and 7 FT.

Kruel had 8 free throws 
among his 20 points and 
Steve Jasper was unstoppable 
from tbe corner for eight 
field goals.

Coach Will Boerger of Tor 
rance made good use of his 
bench, particularly by alter 
nating Grant Galyardt with 
Bob Fernley and allowing 
Fisher a momentary breather.

Alex Gamble, the outstand 
ing junior for Beverly Hills, 
had 23 points. After he 
picked up his fsorth personal 
in the third quarter the Nor 
mans' defense -was in Jeop 
ardy and they virtually sur 
rendered. Gamble stayed 
around until the end, but 
teammate Irv Zakbeim fouled 
out with 4:08 to go.

Torrance restrained Itself 
noticeably from fouling until 
late in the game. The final 
total was 13 of which the 
Normans made good on 14 of 
16.

Beverly's 17 personals con 
tributed to 22 of 26 for Tor 
rance. Two others were nul 
lified for line violations. 

Beverly got off to a 19-17

W L PF PA
North ..............11
Mira Cnsta .........7
Santa Mtenlca .......5 ___
South ..............6 6 643 698
Redondo ............6 6 68i SOU
nftowood ..........a 8 47S 646

Hawthorne ..........1 10 683 675
Wednesday's RuulU 

North 46. South 34. 
Santa Monica «:. Redondo 68. 
Mira Cottu 79. Hawthorne 64

Frlday'i Reaultt 
North 72, Santa Monica 62. 
South 6(1. Mira Coata 57. 
Hawthorn- 68. I title wood 47.

Qamm Tueiday Night 
Hawthorn* at South 
Mira CoaU v.i. Redondo. 
8ant.i Monlia at Inclewood.

Games Friday 
North vs. Redondo. 
South at Ingle wood. 
Mira Corta at SunU Monica.

Camino Real
FINAL

W L PF
kntgomery ....... 10
rermin Luuen .....7
k. Bernard's .......6

Crespi ..............4
t. Monica's ........S
lurphy

Laniien 64. Murphy 47. 
~ Barnard'n 67. Creaui 49. 

GIF Games Friday

Pioneer League
W L PF PA

no more than hold his own 
Spartans to four points in the
irst half. The score was 12-4
or North. 

When the Spartans decided
o pick up the tempo in toe team had to win a tough 

second half, they settled for physical battle against the 
a 45-34 setback and a meager Ifonarchs. "That one would

II Srjundo .........P
Avintlcn ..........'.S
Wf6t .............'..»
Paloa Verdei ........6

0 624 398 
667 
58* 
630 45* 
410 
461

Friday's Results 
Bl St-tundo 8). Lawndal* 47. 
Talos Verd»« «3, Went 57. 
Aviation 89. Lennox 58

Games Tuesday 
Lennox at Kl Sogundo. 
Aviation at West. 
Palos Verde* at Lawndslt.

Sky League
Torrance ...........
Mornlncitde .......
Beverly Hills ......
Culver City ........

1 831 638

Weet tfUh. The Sea Kino are 9

Verde* (67) 
Arboswt (6 

F Ollburne (II 
C Kfanedy (14) 
G S*dek (4) 
G MaeRparren (8) 

..1(1 21 8 14 S3 

. 1,1 17 14 13 57 
^MI  Bookci (3). 

Verd»  Brown

DeFuesI (10) 
Woet High .. 
" aloa Verdes ... 

Smiinj Bub*: 
oacKi ft i. Paloi 
«), Cox («).  

4 648 648

......0 8 486 70$
~ Friday's Result* 

Torrance 92, Beverty Hills 76. 
Morninwlde (2. Culver City 67. 
Leuslncer 92. Rolling Hills 57.

Oamti Tuesday 
Tr.rranre it Holllnj HUU 
Bcvfrrly Hlila at Mornlngeide. 
Culver City at LeuilnRer.

Games Friday 
I-cu/.ingM HI Tnrranc* 
R..|li«B Hllli al Momlngxldr. 
Ciilvar CTIy at Bev<-rly_Ullln.

first quarter lead, but Tor 
rance pulled away with 25 
points in each of three re- 
maining periods. 

While congratulating his
underwhelming stall' that did players. Coach Boerger relat

ed that his team is building 
up winning momentum. 
Asked to compare the win 
with last week's triumph over 
Morningside, Boerger said his

6-point effort by usually high 
scoring Chuck Fernandes. 

South turned on the steam
Mday to pull out a sterling to the subject of Rolling Hills,
60-57 upset of Mira Costa. Of 
Smith's 10 victories overall, 
nine have been within 3- 
points.

the Spartans were down by 
12 points In the second quar 
ter. They switched from 

defense to 
'zone" <to trigger the recov 

ery.
Coach Corman credited 

Tom Gammon's rebounding 
an* the return of Jim Owetu 
.o the lineup for the "gutty" 
victory.

Fernandes led the scrolng 
with 17 points.

North's twin victories dur 
ing the week featured Jim 
Vielsons 17 points against 
South and 22 against Santa 
Monica.
Norlfc (71) a. Menl«a (52 
Taylor (It) 
Anderaon (S) 
Nlelaon (22)

Wrlftit (17 
Chaniales (9 

Rooke (17 
(6

have to be the better of the 
two," said Boerger. 

The Tartar coach then went

his opponent next Tuesday. 
"It looks like we're in for 
another game of stall basket 
ball," the skipper ventured to 
guess.

Mm* m>
<llt

Terrene* (It) 
Jasper (It) 
Kreul (M) 
JohMOB (It)

GlaJjrardt (X)

leJUMte < 
Oambta i

Albln (12)
Hanaon (10) G Budsyn (I)
Sunlm Monica ....12 16 16 9 62
North ...........16 IS 11 17—72

Bcorinc subs: North-Jones (4).. .. nf   
Wing (1); 
(2).

1 874 494  «««  (*»
PernaadM (17) 
tteramon (6) 
HopUunaatan (0)

Santa Monica Hortoo

Mira CoeU (17) 
r Bcaoton (14) 
F Fueeter (4)

Wan« (11) 
Jouth ..........
Mh-a Cost* ....

Scoring subs:
17 11 t 20-47 

South-Owens (12);. ,
Mira Conta  Weitsel (S). ]T1>her (6) 
North (46) South (Ml 
Taylor (11) F H'maxlan (11) 
Anderson (Hi r Owens (71 
Nleliun (17) C Turner HOI 
Albln (7) i. rVinaiidrx (II 
Hnnsoii C!i i; Wan( (0. 

Hcoilu; tutor Nc'ilr

erly Hills ....It 1* 
ttrin* subs Torrent-

(1). Grim (1): Sever I y Hllle M
(1). Borln (4).

Ties Govern 
Ladies' Golf

Hackers Haven Golf Course 
results in tbe ladies tourna 
ment are a tie for first be 
tween Lorn Secrest and Char- 
lene Gates, and a tie for 
third among Dorothy Elling- 
boe, Gloria Bikar and Greta 
Cowan.

Men's Tournament winners 
are: 1   Herb Maxsted; 2  
Ragon Flannery; 3   Astor 
Brodin.

Seniors with lady partners 
tournament winners are: 1  
Ernie Bliss and JoAnn Boyce; 
2   C. M. Nelson and Doro 
thy Ellingboe; 3   Carl Hal 
bert and Lorie Moael. Halbert 
made his second hole-in-one 
within six months, using a 9- 
iron qn the fifth hole.


